meet pleasure

BUSINESS,

#eventsatarcher

What brings us together may be business, but with Archer, hosting is pure pleasure.
Chic venues, a celebrated chef, luxe accommodations and sincere Southern hospitality,
all set in the heart of Domain NORTHSIDE, ensure that fun is always in the mix.

Meeting Signatures
TEXAS-CHIC VENUES
For executive retreats, corporate events
and training
STYLISH + FLEXIBLE EVENT SPACE
9,025 sq. ft. of indoor space
7,500 sq. ft. of outdoor space

SCALABLE SETTINGS
Boardroom for 12, classroom for 240,
banquets for 250, receptions for 400
AWARD-WINNING CHEF DAVID BULL
Personalized menus for every event
ON-SITE MEETING SPECIALIST
Prized local recommendations for group
activities, AV, rentals and more
171 RUSTIC-LUXE GUEST ROOMS
WITH 75 SUITES
Plus a personalized online booking link
for guests
LUGGAGE STORAGE
On arrival and departure days

Archer Extras
ARRIVAL GIFT

Yo u r gu e s t s w i l l love :

1 Location

Just steps from our front door is Austin’s shopping,
dining and nightlife mecca, Domain NORTHSIDE.

2 Surprises

Delight in the unexpected. Enjoy handmade
salted caramels and a turndown treat.

3 Local Flavors

Award-winning chef David Bull serves up savory,
seasonal ingredients at our acclaimed in-house
dining, Second Bar + Kitchen.

4 Luxe Details

Indulge in the comfort of five-star bedding,
Frette bathrobes, whimsical slippers and
sincere hospitality.

5 Shareworthy Fun

Create not-to-miss moments with colleagues
and friends.

Bottled water and handmade
salted caramels
DAILY TURNDOWN
Locally curated treats

Luxe In-room Details
Plush mattress
Premium linens
Down duvet
Comfy mix of down pillows

“Your menu will be your very own. Flavors and dishes
are inspired by the most seasonal, local ingredients. But
more important, they tell a story — your story — and
will help make the most incredible memories.”
— Chef David Bull

Frette bathrobes
Malin+Goetz bath amenities
Nespresso coffee experience
Flat-screen TV with premium channels
Laptop-size safe
Fully stocked refreshment bar
with refrigeration

Hotel Highlights
FULL SERVICE
Concierge and bell services, valet parking
A 100% smoke-free environment
COMPLIMENTARY
Wi-Fi, business center, fitness studio with
Peloton bike
Pool patio

Dining
SECOND BAR + KITCHEN
New American cuisine
with seasonal ingredients
Private dining
In-room dining

Archer Hotel Austin
3121 Palm Way, Austin, TX 78758 local / 512.836.5700 reservations / 855.200.8988
archerhotel.com

